Magnesium supplementation does not delay disease onset or increase survival in a mouse model of familial ALS.
Treatment of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) with anti-glutamate agents has had some success, but the search continues for more effective glutamate blockers. Magnesium (Mg) ions inhibit the opening of some glutamate receptors, so we increased dietary Mg in a mouse model of ALS in an attempt to modify the course of the disease. From the age of 6 weeks, mutant superoxide dismutase 1 (SOD1) transgenic mice and wild-type controls had either 0, 21.5 or 43 g/l of Mg pidolate added to their drinking water. Disease onset was measured by tests for coordination and forelimb strength, and survival by standard endpoints. Mg levels in the brain were measured in wild-type mice using mass spectrometry. Mutant SOD1 mice on no added Mg became weak at about 105 days, and survived between 114 and 137 days. No difference in either time of onset of weakness, or survival, was seen in mutant SOD1 mice on different doses of Mg. No increase in wild-type brain Mg was found after supplemental Mg. From these results, it appears that a trial of oral Mg supplementation in human ALS is not warranted.